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SUMMARY

This volume brings t oget her essays by an int ernat ionally dist inguished
and diverse group of scholars. Cont ribut ors t hought fully explore t he
et hical, public policy, and scient if ic implicat ions of  embryonic and adult
st em cell research. Part  one of  t he book offers a variet y of  scient if ic and
public policy perspect ives, including essays on st em cell plast icit y and
using umbilical cord blood as an alt ernat ive source of  pluripot ent  st em
cells. Part  t wo vigorously examines t he et hics of  st em cell research and
considers issues of  social just ice, moralit y, and public policy. Scient if ic
alt ernat ives, a nat ural law perspect ive regarding federal funding, and a
discussion of  t he possible moral complicit y of  Cat holic researchers are
among t he dist inct ive cont ribut ions made t o t he st em cell research
debat e by t his collect ion. The object ive and balanced discussions
cont ained in t his volume serve as an accessible int roduct ion t o t he
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